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HATES. OF ADVERTISING : rm vt ak; On

Column, tlOO j Half Column, tCO; Qtrtrtcr Col-om- n,

. -

Tronnient Aflvcrt5?ci!icnts per Pqnsre often line
or less, first Insertion, 3 ; each snbseincnt insery

'

tion,$l. ,.v
A sqnaro la one Inch In space down the oolmnn , j ? '

counting cuts, display Vines, blanl, Ac, as solid
mattor. 2so adrerttnient obe eonsklered less'
than as'juare, nd a!t fractions counted a foil ,,

'

sqaare, All advertisements ironed for a less
period than throo months to be regarded ns trn

;.';-:.:;.- .sieiit. '

J0L I J'll l.'.'.U'".?'.'"' ".'"""-'1''-"- ', 1J"1 "" :3
tliat whenever and wherever this story !I
was invented, it is entirely without-!- )

foundation, aad we believe that it now, ;t.
makes its apxcarance for the first tirneV'.
If it has been published before, It must
be one of those t&len which Lord Ma !

caulay refers- to a 'loathsome, '.slah-- H

ders" on Lord Byron's character ; and A;t
Macaulay's commentupon them is sin- -
gularly appropriite to this particular ;
specimen: "It is not every day that' '

tho savage envy of aspiring duncc-a-i-s

gratified by the agonies' of such a STjirit i ; j
and tho degredation of such a name.",, ,.

AVo have no inclination to undertake
the vindication of Iord JJyrcn's' geno '

ral moral character.. Probably Mr.v;;.'5
Stowe's estimate would not materially, --af
differ from our own. , But wo may bo- -. Z
lieve him to have ljecn guilty of many'
faults without crediting the uisgnsting 1

story now made jrabHe;' And we aro -

quite sure that so iinprofi table 3 topl
as his misdeeds ought, iiovc t rc--,

moved from the field of pub" " '
niir- -

sion. It is to le regretted tElsMrs.
Stowe has ftgain invited attention to it! :

Wre mu:;t repeat that we r.ro sorry for i
tho iart she has taken in the r.ftair. It -

has rendered no servieo to literature, .,
it reUcctH no credit on L!r Byron,
and it will not enhance the debt" which "
the present generation ov.x to Ir:i.
Stowe's uscful anl amusing pen .'

Mr. Gszzley (osrEs:j He Hltzzj '

n Cuvacu. We are for treating our
Chinese fellow eitizens as' kindly ,

possible, but it should be understood
that when they become converted to
Christianih', there; must be normoking
in church, nor must they bring chick-
ens "for to sell" to the congregation ; 1

nor mast they nlrip themselves half ? :

naked if it happens to be warm in the v
fticred edifice ; nor must they inter-ru- pt

the service by begging loudly for i"
ensh ; nor must they ru:5j out if apro-- '
cession should cliance to paH. The
Chinese neoj)hytos in San Francisco
mitigate the to.lium of chnrcli bv all .

these devices, but a-- 4 thf--y are quick to
4 flearn, they will fioon find out our sov-

ereign defeiL against dull sermons,
and slumber in their pews a; sweetly
as we do. New York Tribune, Aug. i.

cuivn.
It is a iingalar fnctthat rr.ct of crack ;

ri2e shot have bha eyes.
The original name of the " Hub" ront

have been Bosh-tow- n, corrcpfed after-
wards to Boston. "

What is the difference between a pill
and a hill? One is hard to get cp, and --

the other is hard to get down.
" My on, kncT? thyself I" folcmnly --

raid a father to one cf hta 'Spring. ;

Thank yorj, fir," replied the hd, " but rv

my list of acqcantaccs h ssSciectiy
large already.

What fhoald a young man carry with
him when calling upon hisafTUneed? Af-- v

faction in his heart, perfection in las man- - ;

ners, and confection in his pockets. .

X young Wchhman, jilted by the girl
of h:a choice, has sent in to her a bill for
damages," in which perhaps the most cruel
item is: "To twelve days lest in your'-"5

company, A 7s Gd." i '

Upon the reading of the Declaration of i t
Independence at Ypsilant, Mich., by
citiien of that place, a frentlemaa from
the rural districts made this comment:- - "

" Oh, be reads it well enough, bat darned' tJ

if I believe he wrota it" t
' rt

A well-know- n physician t:ed to ray
that roast beef, serenity of mind, cold wa- -

ter baths, and an amiablo wile, would K &

make almost any man healthy, wealthy
and wio. , . -- r

An old offender was lately ictrodnced .

to a new onntry justico of tho peace as r
John Simmons, alia? Jones, alias Smith.
" I'll try the two women first," said the r.;

thick-heade- d justice. "Bring in .Alico:vi
Jones. ...... ..m

The ability of the female tongue to keep .

a secret is proved by the conduct of a. St
Jnlin'sorirl. who did not tell her lover thafi
she was worth four million in her own i
right until after tbo marriage., iin.waoa
will believe that he didn t know il l t

A person was askod why he ill I no ,v
ral-- a newsnancr. " Becase said he. v

"My father, when hedied,left me a good'-

many newspapers, and I havn tread them
through yet" He afterwards became ax j
pauper. , '.. ;,?s .. ,:v;

rClLISnKD KVERT 8AT0RDAT, BT

BELI .INGER & BROWN.
C. B. BRl.UXGER. J JT. T. BROW.

CFflCE IN UNNON'S 3UIL0ING, FIRST STREET.

.TERMS, i advaxcb: Ono year,$3; Six Months
$J;tt)ne,:M)nOi,50 ets,; Single Copies, 32 cts.

Cat re.poi dmta writin over assumed signatures
r aaonymoatdy, must make known their proper
ates to tha Editor, or no attention will be given

t taelr eotr.munt cations.
s AU Letters and Communications, whether on

ksness ojr for publication, should bo addressed to
Belli-agr- r k Brown.

ri;lBUSlXESS CARDS.

u .1 ' AM DATIDSOX,
, CfSca No. 64 Front Street,

Adjoining tlio 2elegrnph Offico, Portland, Oregon.

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OP CLAIMS.
Undf, rroiaijsory Notes, Book Accounts, and all

other Claims will be made a Specially,
aad ' Promptly Collected.

. . t , , v jan30,-v4n24- tf

- j.qnxxTiioRXTox,
.'aTTCRNEr AND counselor at 'law.
't

' Albany, Oregon,
'TttrrLL PRACTICE IN THE SUPERIOR
f f ai inferior Courts of Marion, Linn. Lane,

Beaton and Polk counties. Fire per oot charged
.a collections, wftcn made without sueing.

jnnly4n44yl.

. ' ELXJ. IIAYDE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

yttl attri J t all business entrusted to him by

.itite. o olk aud adjoining counties.
Eala, Jaly ifc 1807. vgnjltf f

OFFICE OF CCUXTi SCHOOL SUPERIXTE.VT,

WATERLOO, SIX i!ILES ABOVE LED-ano- n,

AT oa the Santiam. Kstofice address,
Lettaoon. MACK, ,

9n451j Co. School Snpcrintcn dent

S. A. JOHNS,
ATTORXEY AT 1A IT,

ALBANY, OREGON.

ILIGENT attention will be given to all bust--D nei in his line. jat23T4n23tf.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!

' DK. C II. CRIFFIX
Proposes tii make hi rates fir iJcntal services

for the year 159. as follow, viz :

Full apper aai lower et of Art. Teeth, $20 to f30

Fall upper or lower " - " $15 to $25
Pirot teeth. $2,59 each. Fillins teeth. fntn $1 to
$3 each eaity. Extractive, atl cents per tooth.
Cleaning. i cent to $1.50. Other minor opera-tia- a

iri proportion. Terms. U. S. coin or iU
qniralent.
X. B. OCce orer Bentley's fhoe rtore, in the

14 post oGeii building, opposite Foster's brick.
Albany. Oregon. DR. E. II. GRIFFIN.

1- Dee. M, r4n23tf.

X. II.CKAXOR,
ATTOMEY A'D C0OSELL3R AT IAW,

Orrica la Norcross Brick Building, np-ttair-
s,

Albany, Oregon, au4

JOUX J. 1TIIITXCY, -

ATTORXEY ASD COnSEUCil AT LAW

and rietary Pnhlic.
5peeial attentioni! piren to co!!ectlons.

rricc la the Court Iluuse.
Albany, Oregon. Tn."!tf.

G. W. GRAY, D. D. S
GRADUATE 'OF CINCINNATI CENTAL COLLEGE.

D INVITE ALL PERSONS DESIR- -
ta Artificial teeth and firet-cla-as Dental

Operations, to giro him a call.
Specimens of Valeanits Easa with gold plate

lnings, and ther new sty!es of work, may be
ieen at hit ofiee. up stairs ia Parrish & Co.'t

rick Albany, Oregon.
JeiiJenc, corner of Second and Raker streets.

f prlVe.Sv3iiS!f

J. C. POWELL. L. FLI55.

xTTonxBYs axd couBiiOBii Ar
AMauwiiuu . ,

A LB ANY, Otegon. CdIections and eonrey-J- -
' anees promptly attended to. o20nl01y

rv., , IIILTAEIDEL & CO.,
BALERS IX GROCERIES AND PROVi-

sions,B Wood and Willow Ware, Confcction-r- y.

Tebaceo, Cigars, Pipes, Notions, etc. fc'tore
a laine street, adjoining the Express oSce, Al-tiaa- y;

Oregon. : se23v3n7tf

THE EYES ! THE EARS !

' DR. L L, GOLDEfi,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
ALBANY, OREGON. .

)f. Golden (a son of tha notl Old Ophthalmic
Doctor, S. C. Golden), has had experience in treat-
ing the rarious disease to which the eye a?d ear

-- are subject, a ?d fels confident of girinj entira
'' aatuftn to those who may place tbemselres
tsif hlf arc. aprl0r4n34tf

f, f. arsSEM,, JAMES ELCINS,
:AWf a La. Notary Public,

-- pScia Vanish' a k Cos Block, First Street,
" ' ALBANY, OREGON.

'2laTiag taken into James Elkins,
psq.; Kx-Gle- rk of Linn couoiy, Oregon, we are

nabled to adl to our practice of law and colle-
ctions, superior facilities for

ConyeyaEcing, Examining Ecprds,
AJTD

, , - Attend t Probate Cu$iacas.
. , peeis, BondpContracts and Jlortgages carefully
. jdrawn. Ilomestead and Pre-empti- papers made

. nd Clalts sfceiircd. Sales of Real Estate negoti-- V

sited, and loaas effected on Collateral seaurities on
jreasanahle rates.
. All business entrusted to them will bo promptly
attended to. RUSSELL & ELKINS.

r Oct.. 186i r2n46tf

JJi 0. D.WALTHAul WATCHESC. 0, D.
I; L4TEST IMPROVEMENTS. .

FULLER A Co. (late IL E. Cbapman k Co.)

.. Eemorod to KTo. 25 Job.n street, N. T.
- will send, on order," eingle WALTHAM
'WATCHES, in solid Gold and Silver cases only,
av AvnvAa fft inv rtnrf. tTisb TTn fo4 fa raji f sa Va

paid for on delivery, after examination, at vhola--'

fa--
e prices. - Tho buyer to pay all express charges.

; ; The Compj,ny's guarantee sent with eaeh wateh.
1 i rSSend for Illustrated Circulars giv in g fuH
,.i oiormation. : ja.Bzyi

SAL1UEL DEflliYf :

.'J
flPO&TJ? E RT --A. HZ S

AID Dcai.aE is
2"-- ' CITIES PT CASXrJE7t7Anj3J

'

ALBANY,- - OREGON, y
n , t;

en Rk t street, under the DrsfocaAt
AJany, Of. 1, 1863 vnV.

VOL. V.

ADVKHTISKJI ENTS.

STATE.RIGHTS DEMOCRAT

JOB PRINTING
OFFICE.

FIRST ST., ALBANY, OREGON

liWT
f t E haTe connected with this office a first-cla- ss

JOB OFFICE,
and are prepared, nt shortest notice, to fill. In the
neatest manner, any order that may if seni u.

Executed Speedily, and In n satis-
factory Style, at Price

CHEAP AS Tim CHEAPEST!

Theatres,
Concerts, and

Publio Meetings.
Accommodated at the Shortcit .Notice

MEN SUPPLIED UITn CARDS,
BILLS. MLL-IIEAD- S. BILLS

LADIN't. CHECKS.

Ac.

BALL
CIRCULARS.

ELECT I O X T I C K ETS.
BALL TICKETS. CENSUS

TT.AK5. DRt'tUllSTS LABELS,
LIQUOR LABELS. ORDERS OF DAN-- Nt

5 NOTES OF HAND. DRAY RECEIPTS,
LEC.AL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,

CIRCULARS. BILLS Or rAKfc,
PROGRAMMES. SlUTPINU

JtKCEIPTS. BOOKS AND
PAMPHLETS. CATA-

LOGUES. AND
BY-LAW-

All Orders Promptly Attended to
State Rifht Demorrat" Job OCico.

slLBA'Y FOUDUY!

nvrcxiiTsrE shop!
ALBANY. CEEGSJt.

A. F. CHERRY, PROPRIETOR.

MaSCFAnTREr. OF- -

STEAM ENGINES.
GUI T AND SAW-MILL- S.

REAPERS AND TIIKESTIERS.
WOODWORKING MACHINERY.

PUMPS. &.: Ac. Jtc Ac.
Machinery of a!l kinds

nrraired on enout kottct:!

P AT TEBS MAKIXO
Done In All Its Various Forms!!

IE0H AND BRASS CASTINGS
Cf All Kinds, Mads to Order!

Dee.53r4nICyl. A. F. CHERRY.

MARBLE WORKS!

.A.. J". MONROE,

MONUMENTS, OBELISKS, TOMBS

nad ftnf, Fjni glonef Eloc1lte! Jn call
orpia, Vermont and Italian

3X
Also, Mantles, Grates. Fire Erieks. Wa'Ijt-'nds- ,

Pureau and Counter Tops furn'ubed to order.

Stab St., Bft. Commercial and Front,

SALEM, - OREGON.
r4n52tf.

TO THE LADIES I

NEW MILLINERY ESTABUSMHENT.

PA $ H I ON ABLE MIL L 1 N E R

ad --
. :

. XRESS-1AKEB- !

ANNOUNCE TO TUB fcADlfcb
WOULD and surrounding country that
she has opened a Milliner and Mantua-Makin- g

Establishment in this cijand respectfully soiicjis
Jher patronage.

FASHIONABLE BONNETS AND HATS
.

Always pn Iland pr Made to Order

DRESS AWD CEOAK MAKISTCJ

PROM PTLT ATTEN DED TO.

BLEACHING AND PRESSING dose to ORDER
AJtany, Oct 17, 1863 --v4n8yl. ; ;

THE ATIOjVAI

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ! I !

OF NEN YORK.
OFFICEES Edwabp A; Jones, Pres't; Joxa- -

thas 0. IIalset, Vice Pres't; Johx A. Moht-- ;

ivoB, SeeV; Uibax B. White, M. D., Med. Ex.
All Policies Non-forfeitin- g. Annual Income,

$225,000.00. DiTjdends, 18B8, 50 per cent.
STITZEL & UPTON,

Gen' 1 Agents, Portland, 0.
J. QUINN THORNTON, ;

Soliciting Agent, Albany, Og'n. v4n32m8

ITOTIOE,
" Sweepstake Thresher ;;and

Separator!
STIIil ONE YET I !

EIGHT HORSE POWER !

For lale at a Bargain and terms easy for

f-- r v Payment,

Call on Tv. Cheatlle at his CASH STORE at

ALBANY,
V MY CREED.

I hold that Christian graee abounds
Wheru Churity is seen ; that when

Wt cliu.b to J leaven, 'tis on the rounds
Of lore to men.

I hold all else nam'. d piety,
A will h scheme a rain pretense j

Where centre is not, can there le
Circumference?

r

This I moreover hold, and daro
Afiirm where'er my rhyino may go j i

Whatever things Im sweet or fair
Lore makes thcta so.

Whether it bo tho lullnbios
That charm to reft iho nettling bird, '

Or thai sweet ronndence of slhs,
And blushes without word.

Whether the dattUng end the flush
Of h'fty ntmtuoti gurdn bowers,

Or by soiuo oabin door, or bu h
Of ragt'd lloweis.

'Tis not the wide phylactery.
Nor stubborn fast, nr stated prayers,

That make us mtlnta j we Judge the tree ,

By what it bears, t

And when a man can lire apart
From work, on theotogin truf,

I know the blood about his heart
Is dry as lu,t.

Mi:.! VTll L'E KXTR ACT.

Tlio following: in tho conclusion of
tho mliliCKsMclivercd 1v llev. It. A.
Holland, to tlio Litoran" Sciotic of
"Wnshmton College, Lexington, Va.,
nt tho recent commencement nt thnt
Institution. Tho Kubiect of the ad
dress was "tnteritv of Character the
projer aim of Education:"

uhere, if not here, may ono feel.
in expatiating uron tlie r.ohlenesrt tif
chantcter, that tho theme ii in echoim?
accord with tlie spirit of tho place.-V- e

arc near the, f,nvo of a martvr
chieftain, wh.ono itame I need not men- -
lon in tho viliae where his memory,
ilie rreciotui Huikenard soured out of

tlio rutelv broken alabaster Ikix of a
if, lias annointtd with perfumes Uiat

t al S 1 Wureatne tu A'nrauise. o are on tne
hallowed soil of a State which for the
illustrious dead that sleep lieiicath its
eioudfrcttcd roof, seems nature's own
Westminster Abley. Its Valley:, like
aleoved aisles, are hung to fnufy's eye
with Uattlo wenes that depict the sac-riti- ce

of self for principle. Its moun-
tains, like memorial pillars record the
pureheartednt sh of heroes w ho in the
path of duty marched up to death as
to a friend, and took from his out-
stretched hand tho victor's wreath of
immortality. Under its sod, as in na-cr- ed

crypts, rejKe the dust of an ar-
my who.se' remembered deeds of valor,
make nn proud, notwithstanding all the
corruptions which degrade our race,
that we, too, are men. From its wind-
swept forests, ns from the pipes of a
grind cathedral organ, rolls a cease-
less rerpem for the fallen, which ever
and anon swells with swifter time into
a martial strain that bids the living
emulate their virtues. Here, then, as
in a quiet chapel of the sublime old j

rtate-Iiaixli- ca where to study excel-
lence of manhood is to hold intercourse
with the Kpirits of its lcst examples
so order tho steps of your ambition,
that when, in pursuing its celestial
end, you depart from tho time-sho- re

of life it may lo but to join the glori-
fied land of soldiers for the Trud
and Right who have 'crossed over the
river and,' with Jackson, aro resting
in the shade of tho trees.' "

Yorso 3Lv Wavted. A ladr writer
under tliils hea'.ling hits oft tho men
as follows:

A woman wants you. Don't forget
her. Don't wait to get rich; if you
do, ten to ono you are not fit to be
married. 1 Marry while you are young,
and 'struggle up" together. Dut mark,
voung nif", tlio woman don't want
you it has to divide her affections
with a cigar, bpttoon'or whisky jng.
Neither does sho wani JnU ?'ou do
not care for her and the litti
thoughts" which are sure to follow.--"
Neither does she want vou simply be-
cause you are a man; tlie definition of
which is too apt to be an animal that
wears bifurcated gaiments on his low
er limbs, a quarter section of stovepipe
on his head, swears like a pirate and
is given to filtlfy practises generally.
Mho wants, vou for a companion, a
helpmate; she wants jou to have
learned to regulate your appetite and
passions ; in short, in the image of
God, not in the likeness of a beast.
If you are strong in good purposes,
firm in resistance to evil, ' pure in
thoughts and actions as you require
her to be and without inward purity
neither of you are ht for man or wife
if you love virtue and abhor

.
vice, if

ii i iyou aro genuemanty, iorrjeanng ana
kind, and not loud talking, exciting
and brutal, young man, that woman
wants you; that modest, fair, cheerful,
bright looking .woman wants, we mean,
who fills your idea of maiden and wife.
It is she that wants you. Many her
when you like, whether she is poor or
rich; we'll trust you both on tho above
conditioii8-withou- further security.

"
7

At one of the last bull fights in Mad
rid, one of the most pugnacious and
stubborn animals was called Andrew
Johnson. This horned Andrew John-- .
son died game after ripping up the
bellies of several horses and ,

hurling
tho matador twice into the air. '.: .

The Union Pacific Railroad bridge
across tho Missouri river at Omaha will
bo the largest one yet projected over
me iu.iKttoura nver. , xi vvxu cuurxmi; ua i
snans of 250 feet each, and is estima
ted to cost, when completed, nearly
!fi5,UUU,UUU. y .

The six months old babo of Francis
Joseph of Austria is to have a home in
an English household, so that it Will
first learn the English language. The
Empress so directs.

'"Three thousand five hundred papers

From the N'ew York Time.

EoxiD riYito a.i nun. htowe
We cannot ljut deijloro tho publica-

tion of a narrative such as that which
Mrs. Stowe has thought proper to lay
before the' world. It sets no question
at rest, and consequently it will not
oven witisfy tho morbid curiosity of
those persons who aro moro interested
in tho scandals of Lord Byron's life
than in his works. Mrs. Stowo has
boon made tho means of circulating a
revolting aspersion on Lord Byron's
half-sist- er lister Sirs. Stowo calls her

of whom all that is known is that
she was faithful to him in the darkest
hours of his life, and followed him
with her sympathy in his exile. It is
no justification of the eourso which
Mrs. Stowo 'has unfortunately been
advised to adopt, that Lord Byron or-
iginated tho calumny on an innocent
lady. Lady Byron pursued tho .poet
with a systematic malignity which was
sometimes scarcely compatible With
tho theory of her sanity. Thero
no offonco o! which she did not accuse
him. It was only after he and his
lialf-iust-or had been dead for years
that she ventured to link their mfmes
together in infamy. Then it was done
in a conversation with a comparative
stranger, and no proofs whatever were
given in mipport of the odious charge.
Mrs. Stowo was not tilled upon to re-
vive thif miserable story of domestic
unhappiness. She can'produco no ev-
idence in substantiation of the narra
tive. All tho facts and all tho proba- -
imiucH coiiiranict it. Jiespect lor tlie
memory of Lady Iiyrfn would certain-
ly have fitiggcsUd the propriety of al
lowing a mystery which can never be
cleared up to sink into oblivion. She
has now stepped fonvard with nr.su?- -
jjorteci r.iKsgation.4 oi a cliaracter so
alominaJjilo.. as to compel lis....to receiv

...... ,n' 1.4 in nuu
little etknuation of her fault that she
eufflred herself to 1 imposed upon
by a woman of implacable disposition
and rfjlentkss t nqxir.

Is is ouits evident tliat Mrs. Stowo
approached her task in the spirit of a
novelist. Her account of Lord Bv- -
ron h affection for Mks Chatworth is
ol tho gushing and sentimenal order
which certain writers of fiction hsbitu-ll- y

affect. Her moralizing, her elo-
quent digressions on the subject of an-
gola, her reactions, which aro meant
to bo pipus and narrowly cscapo being
profaneher ecstatic account of hsly
Byron's struggle with "fiend. of cUrk
neHs" for the redemption of Iier "hus-
band's soul" may also be tolerated on
tho ground that they aro part of the
stock in trade of an imaginative writer.
When Mrs. Stowo comes to derd with
facts wo get upon ground whore we at
once discover her singular iccautious-ncs- s

in dealing with a subject of ei-tre- mo

delicacy. Every detail of her
story is contradicted by tlie circum-
stances attending tho "fieparalion of
Lord and Lady Byron. She is wrong
in her quotations, wrong in her dacs,
wrong in the account she gives of tho
mode in which Lady Byron quitted
her husband's roof. Sue speaks of
Lady Byron having lived two years
with her husband. The truth Li that
they were married oh the 3d of Janua-
ry", lBlo, and on tho loth of the fol-
lowing January they were separated.
She states that Lord Byron wrote a
note to his wife, ordering her to leave
him. "lie could not and would not,"
says Mrs. Stowe, "have her about him,
and when her child was only five
weeks old he carried this threat of ex-

pulsion into effect." This is quite
contrary to tho actual facts. The
child was lorn on tlie 10th of Decem-
ber. Lady Byron went to her father's
house at Ivirkby Mallory in the ensu-
ing month, for the benefit of her
health. She wrote a letter from thence
to her husband which has always been
deemed a strong presumptive proof
that Lord Byron was guilty of no gross
offence towards her. Leigh Hunt,
Captain Med win and Tom More read
this letter. A writer in a recent num-

ber of Ulaclneood'a Magazine recalls
their testimony in regard to it. Leigh
Hunt says it "was written in a spirit
of good humor, and even fondness,
which though containing nothing but
what a wife ought to write, and is tho
better for writing, was, I thought, al-

most too good to show." Moore de-

scribes it as "full of playfullness and
affection." Captain Medwin states
that it beran "Dear Duck. A few
days afterward Lord Byron received
another letter from his wife's mother,
invitinr? him 'to Kirkby Mallory. The
very next letter ho received was one

. . 4"U1.
irom her latner, miormmg mm.

Lady Byron had left him forever.
Let it be remembered that Lady By--

ron parted from her husband on good
terms, that she wroto to him in a very
affectionate manner, and that without
seeing him again sho suddenly cast him
off. These are facts which have never
been disputed. Now listen to the ro-man- co

which Lady Byron appears to
have foisted on Mrs. btowe,

"On tho day of her departure she
passed by the door of hi9 room, and
stopped to caress his favorite spahid,
which was lying there j and she con-

fessed to a friend the weakness of feel
ing a willingness even to be something
as humble m tnat poor utue cre&mrtj,
might she only be allowed to remain
and watch over him. She went into
his room, where he and the partner of
his sins were sitting together, and said,
Byron, I come to say good-by- e of-

fering her hand the same time. Lord
Byron put his hands behind him,' re-

treated to the mantel-piec-e, and, look-

ing around on the two that stood there
with a sareastie smile, said,, 'When
shall we three meet again ?'Lody By-

ron answered, 'In heaven, I trust; and
these were her last words to him on
earth." '

We hare no hesitation in asserting

She did not turn her face, but her hus-
band saw that sho leaned a littlo tow-
ards him. Ho had broken tho ico of
reserve, and all was now easy. His
hand was among tho clouds, and a fee-
ble ray ,was already struggling through
tljo rift it had made.

Ves, Marj, ho' answered ' softly,
"and I've heard it moro than ,onco
what a good wifa Andrew Leo must
have."

' Mrs. Leo turned her face toward hor
husband, There was eomething light
in it and light in her ovo. But there
was something in tho expression of tho
countenance that a littlo puzzled him.

i "Do you thiuk so ?" she asked quite
Boborly.'',''

i "What ftfiuecr ouestion!" eiaenla- -
ted Andrew Lee ; starting up and go-
ing round to tho sido of the tablo
Where his wife was sitting. "What a
question Mary!" ho repeated, as he
stood before her.

"Do you V" was all she said.
"Yes, darling," was tho warm spok

en answer ; and ho stooped down and
kissed her. "How strango that you
should ask mo such a question!"

"If you would only tell mo so, nw
and then, Andrew, it would do mo
good." Mrs. Leo arose, and, leaning
her faco against tho manly breast of
her husband, stood and wept.

What a strong light broke in on the
mind of Andrew Lee! Ho had never
given his wife even tho small reward
of praise for tho lovincr interest sho
had manifested daily, until doubt of
I us love had entered her soul and made
tho light around her thick dnrknens.
No wonder that her face grew clouded,
and that what ho considered mood:
uess and ill-natu- ro took possession of
her spirit.

"ou are good and true, Man, rny
own dear wife. I am proud of you,
and mv first desire is for vour happi
ness. Oh, if I could always see your
face m summine, my home would bo
the dearest place on earth.

"How precious to mo aro your
words of love and praise, Andrew,

a sr

Andrew, said Jlrs. ljee, smiling up
through lifer tears into his face. "With
them in my ears, my heart can never
lie m shadow.

How easv had loen tho work of An
drew Leo! He had swept hi hand
across tho cloudy horiaou, aud now
tho bright sumduno was stream ing
down and Hooding that homo with jov
and beaut v.

ItrsoLvixi AitxsT the Use or To--
HAciti. A eorresjjondent of the Watch-
man and Iteilector tells this good story,
with the scene laid in tho Connecticut
valley : "Once upon a time," and this
time was only a couple of years ago,
tho "general association" (ministerial)
met in one of those tobacco raking
towns, and resolutions condemning
the use of toimcco were introduced by
some earnest reformers. A certain
"D. D. ," who both smokes and preaches
well, and (perhaps) against whom tho
resolutions wero intended to play, to
the surprise of all, warmly seconded
tho resolutions, but urged that they
did not go far enough that they did
not reach tho roots of the great "evil.
For if the use of toliaeco was a sin,
then the raising of tolacco was a sin,
and all those who received their sup
port from tho money obtained by tho
raising- - of tobacco" wero under tho
same condemnation; it would bo obvi
ously wrong to mako any distinctions.
These suggestions, soberly and quiet
ly made, summarily knocked tho reso-
lutions in the head; for were not many
of the best men present engaged in
tobacco culture ? and wore not some
of tho clergymen present receiving
their salary from such culture ? Tho
vote did not pass, and "D. 1." still
smokes and still preaches, and tobacco
still grows in tho valley of the Con-
necticut. ..

Av Ivrvntian novel. Runnosed to
bo as old its Exodus, which was trans-ni- A

ititi Ommn.n into lHfl4. bv Dr.
Bm&sch, the pupil and rival of Lep- -

sius m Knowledge
has lately been rendered into Jngiwn
by Mr; Jf. P. Lesley, makbg use of tho
German version: It is the story of a
peasant's love, written in tho time of
Seostris for a voung prince, the Bon
of that king. Like the fable of Cupid
and l'sycne, as whu oy puieius, it m
supposed by Mr. Lesley to have been
nhilosohhv in tho miise of a love-stor-y.

and to have related to tho introduction
: tho sun-worsh- ip of Syria into

Egypt. His translation was read a
short timo atro at ono of the meetings
of the American Philosophical society
of Philadelphia, wliero Air. ljesiev
lives: Lippmcott's Magazine, which
notices this curious paper, docs not
say whether it is to bo puonsnoa or
not. Speaking of Exodus reminds us
to RJIV that ono of the latest theories
about the Pentateuch makes the book
of , Genesis the latost written of the
five. Whether this theory has any
thing to do with Itawlinson's discovery
about the story of Babel, etc., as re- -

lated m the Assynan inscriptions, we
cannot say, 1 ' ' ,

Tk ia nlnlatfl thftt tb muvntitv of
beer annually produced in Europe ex
ceeds l,300,UUU,uiu gallons, xwrrana
produces mot in proportion to her
population, and Russia lest. .

t .11 iBSiLl J iibpkSwS

An enterDrisinsr Chinese firm has es
tablished a publishing house nd type
foundry at Shanghai.

A butting match is to be one of the
features of a ' negro tournament in
Tennessee.

" Always. Charles Dickens says he
can always judge of the character of a
hbtel or restaurant bv an inspection of tho
castor. The mustard pot and oil crust are
ipiaiUDlO tfcbUJ.

! From tho Buturday Evening Post. ,

ntoiiv roit 2iiai:uiei roEua.
Andrew Xeo camo homo from his

Hhoprwhcro ho had worked hard all
day, tired, and out of spirits ; camo
iwiuvj w inn ,wne, wuo was also urea,

and out of spirits. : ' '

"A Hmiling wife and a cheerful home
a paradise it would bo." said An

drew to himself, as ho turned his eyes
from tho clouded faco of Mrs. hv
and sat down witli knitted brows and
mood' awtjcct. :

Not a --word was . spoken bv cither :
"IT T . . 'jirs. jjco was j getting supper and she
moved about with a wcarv step. .

'tome," she said at last, with a
w a

suie gianco at her liusianl. -

Andrew aroso and went to tho table.
Ho was tempted to speak an anirrv
word, but controlled himself and kept
nui-uu-

, iv cou ill liutl HO iauit WllU
the chop, nor tho home-mad- e bread.
nor the fmrant tea. Jlioy would
have cheered his inward man if there
had been a gleam of sunshino on tho
faco of his wife. Ho noticed sho did
not cat.

'Aro you not well. Man-- ?"
Theso words wero on his lips : but

ho did not utter them, for tho faco of
nis wuo looked so rcpcllant tmt ha
feared an irribitint' rcnlv.n -

And so, in moody silence,
f

the twain
si.t together until Andrew had finished
his supper. .

As he pushed his chair back his
wife aroo and commenced clearing off
the bible.

'Tina is purgatory?" said Io to
himself, as he'commcnccd walking the
floor of their little breakfast room, with
Ins bands thrust into Ins trowscr
iMickets and hU chin almost touching
his breast.

After removing and taking tilings
into the kitchen, Mrs. Leo spread a
green cover over the table, ami plac-
ing a fresh-trimme- d lamp thereon,
went out and shut the door after her.
leaving her husland alone with his nn- -
pleanant feelings. He took a long,
deep breath as sho did so, paused in
Ins walk, stood still for a few moment.
and then drawing a paper from his
pocket, sat down by tho table, opened
the sheet anil commenced reading.
Singularly enough, the words ujsjn
which his eyes rested wero "Praise
vutir wife-.- " They rather tended to
merca? the disturbance of mind from
w hich he was suffering.

'I should like to find some oecsaion
for pnuViing mine." How ouickly his
thoughts expressed tluit ill-natur- ed

sentiment! llut his eyes were on tlie
paper Ik? fore him and he rend on:

'l'miso your wife, man; for pity's
sake, give her a littles encouragement.
It won't hurt her."

Andrew Lee raised hi.i eyea from tlie
paper and muttered, "Oh ye s, that's
nil very well praise is cheap enough,
but praiso her for what? i or being
sullen and making her homo tho most
disagreeable place m the world ?" His
eyes fell again to tho jiaper.

SSho has made vour home comforta-
ble, your heart bright and shining,
your ftKMl r.;rreeable; for pity's sake
tell her you Uiank her, if nothing more.
She don't expect it. It will make her
eyes wider tlmn they havcleen for ten
years; but it will do her good for all
that, and you to."
- It seemed to Andrew as if this sen-

tence was written expreasly for him
aun just xor tms occasion, it was a
complete answer to his question.
" Praise her for what!" and he felt it
also a lebnke. Ho read 'no further.
for thoughts came too busy, and in a
new direction. Memoir was convinc
ing him of injustice to his wife. She
had alwa.vs made her home as comfort
able for him as she could mako it, and
had ho offered tho light return of praiso
or commentation ? Had ho ever told
her of the satisfaction he had known
0-
- the comfort ho had experienced ?

Ho 0s JJt ablo lo io?all tho time or
occasion. As ho thought thus Mrs.
Leo camo in lrom tho kitchen, nd
taking her work basket from tho closet.
placed it on tho table, and sitting down
without speaking, began to Bbv. Mr.
Leo glanced almost stealthily fit the
work in her hands and saw that it was
tho lwsom of a shirt, which sho was
stitching neatly.. He knew that it was
for him sho was at work.

"Praiso ; v'onr wife' Theso words
wero before tho eves of his mind, and
ho could not look away from them.
.But ho was not ready for this yet.. Ho
still felt moody and unforgiving. Tho
expression of his wife's faco lie inter--

to mean ill-natu- re, for whichEreted no patience. His eyes fell
upon the newspaper that was lying
spread, out before him, and ho read

10 sentence, "A kind cheerful word
spoken in a gloomy house, is tho littlo
rift in tho cloud that lets tlie sunshine
through.'.'

Leo struggled with himself a while
longer.

. His own ill-natu- ro bad to bo con
quered first, his moody, accusing spir
it had to bo subdued. He thought of
the many things to say, and yet he
feared to say them, lost his wife should
meet his address with a rebuff. At
last leaning toward her, and taking
hold , upon tho shirt bosom fct which
she was at work, ho said in a voice
that was carefully modulated ' with
Kindness. : .. ..

"You are doing that work, beauti
fully, Mary."

Mrs. Lee made no reply. But her
husband did not fail to notice that she
lost, almost instantly, that rigid erect-ne- ss

with which she had been sitting,
nor that the motion of her needle had
ceased.

"My shirts are made better and
whiter, than those of any other man ill
the shop," said Le, encouraged to go
on.
; "Are they ?" Mrs. Lee's' voico was

low, and had in it a Blight huskmes.

A wise old centleman. who knew all . '
about it, on retiring from business, gavo
the following sage advice to hi.s son and""
Buccessor: "Common sense, my son is: --

valuable in all kinds of business except
love making." '

.

On a eerlain occasion of an eclinse' in
Virginia a colored individual became ,0
greatly elated: ,

"Bress de lord r said he "do niggers
time hab come at last, amLwe's gwioe to
hab a black sun."

An Irish emigrant, hearing tho yun- -'

ant. mm at. Portsmouth, asked a sailor, .r-

What's that ?T ' " Why, that's sunset." f
ws the reply. "Sunset I" exclaimed Pat;
and does the sxn go down in tms country
with such a baig as that? " '. 'J i

A Grave Jke. Somo
'

wag took a ; i:

drunken fellow.plaeed him in a coffinir
with the lid so le could raise it, placed it),
in a graveyard, and waited to see tho cf--

feet After a shrt time the fumes ot the I

liquor left him, and his position being-rathe- r

confined, he m upright, and afters
looking around; i"Wal, I am tho. first dt
that's rix I or elsa I am confouudedly .bp-,- ,f

hdi." ;

- A Irish centlemm.-reside- nt in : Can-

ada, was desirous of persuading his sons.

to workas backwoodsmen, instead of fritter-- ,
k

ing away their constitutions and money in , ,
'

luxuries and pleasure; and, as cham V

pagne costs somethicg more than five thill-ing- s

a bottle, whenever the old gentleman . I
saw his sons raiso tie sparkling mixturo
to their lips he used humorouhly to ex- - :

j

claim to them : Ah. my boys, there goes

an acre of land, tree:J and all"'

r
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